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B im m u Q m M  pictures.
Thsy Wsra F ŝro Paper, but They Sub

dued the Artist Tumor.
Tumor, the great landscape 

painter, was a curious mixture of 
parsimony and generosity, deter
mined lUxoney grubbing and uiireck- 
oned devotion to his art. He tvoulu 
drive a hard bargain one day and 
the next refuse to sell at any price. 
Intending purchasers vrere some- 
tinosbfjxcluded from his gallery, and 
the i^usal of admission was com- 
raimicated in anything but a polite 
mah^or.
'  Mr. Gillott, the wealthy pen rnan- 

ufacturer of Birmingham, oneo 
proved himself equal to the ta.sk of 
fitorniing the castle in the teeth of 
the gruil artist and his doorkeeper 
and achieving a bargain. A book on 
Turner gives the story.

Mr. Gillott was met at the door 
of Turner’s house by an old woman, 
who opened the door and asked the 
gentleman’s business.

‘ ■̂'Can’t lot % i'n!”  she snapped out 
wlicn he told her and tried to slam 
the door.

But Mr. Gillott had put his foot 
inside the door and without wailing 
for permission pushed past the en
raged ja,nitres3 and hurried upstairs 
to the gallery. Turner met him 
like a spider whose web has boon in
vaded. The intruder introduced 
himself and said that he liacl come 
to buy.

b̂Don’t want to sell,”  was tlie an- 
.stven _ -
’*~^Hnvc you seen our Birmingham 
pictures, M, Turner?''^ inquired the 
visitor as calmly as if . he'-had-been 
received as a gentleman slioiild bo.

“ Never heard ^em,”  said Tur
ner. ■ . ,

Mr. Gillott took f’om his nor-U- 
some Birmingham ba ’

“ Mere paper,”  rem 
who evidently enjoyc 

“ To be bartervcd 
va ibe visi'
baV’̂ .o  indicate ,tl 
the R*̂ ll. Ills toBi 
the ftight of the “ mere paper—foU tt 
quered Turner, and. when the vis- ' 
itor departed bo hafl bargained for 
several valuable pictures.'

UniJoubtscTly Gersuins,
Tne mistress observed one morn- 

ng tliat her dusky butler was wear- 
iT" a ring with a setting almost 
irr^e enough for a beacon light if 
rt h 1 possessed the proper bril- 

ai .I.ater in the day she chanced 
to hear a conversation bet)Ycen the 
hitler and̂  the maid.' ;.'

•Am dat a genuine dimpiA yo’ is 
spo-tin,’ Jake ?’G the maid asked, 
susp'cion and hope 'about equally 
balarced in her tone. ';: •

‘̂An dis a diinontf.reptoaeh- 
fulhn “ Does yo’ s’pose.I’d buy any- 
tliing else fo’ a ’gagement.TlGg? 
ITnh 1 Jis am a diniont, an’ hit am 
gold whfit hit sets in.”

“ Ef yd mean yo’ bought hit fo’ 
me yo’ ud!, have to tell the price ’fo ’ 
Fll believo hit’s a dimont. I was 
fooled once wid a brass ring, an’ I 
don’t iriCan'̂ .o be caught again.” 

“ Cose hi ft a'dimont, Luev. ITtt 
■cost $3.50.”

“ Well, girnne here. Long as hit 
am a genuine dimont I ’ll ’eopf liit 
fo’ a ’gagomentring.” —-Housekeep
er,

V/snted l-fm Anyway.
A dramatic cIut gave a series of 

matinee performances of aiiv_old 
Greek drama—-the. “ Antigone” '* of 
Sophocles, At the iali of the cur
tain there wore clamorous applause 
and some calls for the author.

The performers caaio forward 
and bowed.

“ Author, author!”  yelled the 
“gods.”

The leading actor advanced to 
the footlights and informed the au
dience in roproacdiful tones that 
“ the author has been dead over 
3,000. years.”

Quick as thought the answer 
dashed back from the galfory, 
■‘Then trot us out his inunimy!”— 
London Tatler.

Ho Had His Cus.
Eomo little time ago a stranger 

strcrHcd int-o a billiard room of one 
of our largest hotels .and was im
mediately accosted by a vmuth who 
cliallengod him to a game of 100 
upi Nothing loath, the stranger ac
cepted, won the toss for first shot, 
went to the table and did not leave 
it till he had amassed 103 and was 
still in play. He then noticed that 
his Avoujd bo opponent bad ptit 
away i)is cue and was making for 
iboyloor. .

“TIi, hi, young fellow!”  called he. 
“ Who’s paying for this game?”

“ Not me, you bet! No play, no 
pay, is my motto, and when I pay 
to be a "Spectator I ’ll ha-vc a re
served seat for my monc}̂  ̂ and not. 
stand I’.olding a cue like a blooming
maTker!” - - ‘London Tit-].lits.

----- -----------------
Hudson's Bay Company.

.Although the ITudsoii’s Bar̂  ̂ com
pany'4s not the po'wer it once was 
iiT Canada, it is still a fiouFishing 
institution and owns 50,000 choice 
acres. In 18(10 the company yield
ed U.tio to all its territory, with the 
exeepti-oh of the acreage stated, ro- 
ce|ying from the Dominion gojern- 
ment $1,500,000 indemnity for its 
monopoly rights and political au
thority. Since that time it has been 
conducting its operations like an or-. 
dinary mercantile corporal.ion,. I,t 
was organised in 17G0 by Prince 
Rupert and a comp.any of noblemen 
and was given extraordinary pow
ers by its operating charter.

Clever Idea.
At the services one Sunday morn

ing in a church for the colored 
folks of a Mississippi ipwiL,. 
was observed onô .̂ 'hsTvy youngster 
accompanying lijg' grandparents and 
sitting as Avig,̂  ng  ̂ yo’ang 6v,'l 
throughout tlfh long eonnon.

At the clos>o of ihp service some* 
body congra^^-' 'ed the gmsndfaihcr 

ence of the child’s

An Unpleasant Rovefatien.
‘'ddy son,”  said the doting parent, 

“ it is yo'xXr duty to toll the girl you 
hope, to marry all about yourself-— 
all your faults and weaknesses. 
Tliat’s the true test of love.”

“ I did,”  replied th.o hopeful “ It 
wasn’t much.”  '

“ What did you tell lier?”
“ Wlgv, you. sec,, dad, she didn’ t 

XXVXXX.X.X , really know-who-you wcrc_, so I ,told 
.-there" her.”

■‘ ‘Eh! And what did she say?” 
“ She’s an awfully nice girl, dad, 

and she ' paid she’d tried hard to 
rnc-oneil-e Ixersclf to tlie unpleasant 
truth.’ ’r--Clevcdand Pkin Dealer.-

unn-

ther smiled signifi- 
boy is always avcH 

fo’ he goes in de 
‘‘gT.

fhe province of Nova ?eetia has 
huilt more permanent bridges than all 
the ether P evinces cf Canada s-Iys the 
Nova Scotia bridge cooinjisslonerj

ance 
aerhss'*̂  
him to wa 

. .The felh 
A bit, ther. 
said,: “No 
line do yomi©,. 

^Ldnd'oa Tclcg

Sobriety.
^̂ an who had graver 
“ .a ,servant’s , sobriety 
•>ed him of intemper- 

*a test chalked a line 
door ' and cbmmhnded
along it.

at theiineat theiine for 
employer, and 

ow, sir. 'Which 
■e to ..walk on ?”
h.

The frrsult.
“ I ’ll get even 'with Bunipus,”  

said Ilarrity. “ 1 hear that he called 
me a lobster the other day/’

“ IIow very insulting!” 'ejaculated 
Jarley. •

“'Y\ksn’t it?” said Harrity, his 
face red wiihwyrath.
"-“ It certainly -was,' and I’m really 
surprised,”  .said Jarley. “ Biimpu.s is 
so fond of lobsters, as a rule.” — 
Harper’s Weekly.

Sufi’erers Fro.-n Hcfnophilia Rarely Get 
a Chance ta Live Long.

There is no accident of practice 
Tuoro dreaded !)v tlie physician tlian 
to see a piiticnt upon whom he has 
}icrformed some trivial operation, 
sucli as lancing a boll or removing 
adenoids, bleed and bleed and keep 
on. l/ieeding, jierhaps until lie dies. 
All the i.isual remedies, such as 
prcs.sure, cold and tlie application of 
styptics, and;.all the unusual ones, 
such as tying a ligature around tiie 
bleeding part or soaring it with the 
uautery, are tried and tried in vain.

Fortunately, this accident hap
pens rarely and can happen at all 
only in the case of a new patient, 
with whose constitution the doctor 
is nnfamilmr, but Avhen it does hap- 
pion it seems worse and more ter
rible tlian death from rany orricr 
ca-use followiiTg operavioip for it is 
.so xmlooked for that it come.s lik.0 a 
bolt from tlio blue.

The constitutional state to which 
this accident is due .is kiiown as
hemophilia. Tho.so subject to it arc 
called “ bleeders.”  The disease iŝ  
one of the blood solely.; It consists 
in a reduced coagulability—that is, 
the clots Avliicli ordinarily close the 
open moutlis of the minute blood 
vessels and stop the blood from 
oozing from a small wound do not 
form; consequently the blood con
tinues to escape. The globules of 
the blood and the coloring matter 
are usxially as they are in liealtb, for 
the trouble is purely a chemical one. 
—a deficiency of lime salts, thc- 
presenco of -which is essential if- 
clots are to be formed.

In these ca.ses it dof's not always 
require a siargeon to inflict a fatal 
wound. A blow on the no.5e, an ac
cidental cut or a mere pin scratch 
may open a sufilcicnt number of 
tiny blood vessels to drain away the 
vital fluid. A man who knows him
self to be a bleeder cloe.s not dare 
to shave; he wnll sufior any pain 
from an aching tooth rathe-r tluin 
allow it to he pulled, and ’ue is roost 
careful not to let his liands or lips 
chap in ' Avinter, lo-st an accidental 
crack open the A'vay to an uncon
trollable outpo-uriug of blood.

Why the blood is (ieSdeut ia lime 
salt.s is not known. The condition 
is hereditarA", and, oddly enough, al
though it affects men and boys al
most exclusively, it is tranvsniitted 
through the female line. Thus a 
man may be a bleeder.; his children 
will escape, b'ut tli6 tnule chiidi’e® 
of his daughter will almost surely, 
one or all, suffer.

Most bleeders die in infancy, but 
not a few live to boyhood and some 
GAmn to adult life before meeting 
with the-ficcidcut that leads to the 
fatal hemorrhage. Some few groAv 
out of .the condition.

Treatment cons'ists in the daily 
administration of lime salts, such 
as’ the lactate of calcium, throvigh 
long periods of time. Gelatin has 
also I)ocn-used, apparently witli ben- 
Qfit..t*~YoutIi’s Companion.

U,nQ’3Fstanding a Woman.
“ Do you' really .believe,”  she ask

ed, looking across the table at hur .̂ 
“ tlvat uiiA!" man is capable of mlder- 
standing a Avoman ?”  ̂

“ I believe almost, any man is 
capabl-G of understanding- a Avoraan 
at times.”

“ At what times, for instance?”  
“ Well, AV'hen she opens the con

versation by assuring him that she 
has made up her mind to be an old-' 
maid and when sire goes out into 
the ATstibuIo to bid him good night 
and there assures him that she 
thinks it is foolish for a girl to let' 
a. man kiss her before ho has called 
afl roast three times.” —-Chicago 
Iiccord-llcrald. .

H?w Ho Pc sscd ŝ. Poet snd a States
man intp tho Gcnata.

Daring tlie last days of Oliver 
Wendell Holmes’ life he vi.-̂ ited 
V/ashington in company rvith Rob 
ert C . Vi’ inllirop, and both of tlie 
A’euerable men visited the senate 
chamber on the occaaiori same 
ceremonies Avhicli croAvded the gal
leries with people, so that they Avere 
unable to obtain scats. They sent 
their cards to Sir. EAurrts, lioping 
that he might arrange a place for 
tliem, and when he met them in the 
marble room lie explained the ditli- 
cult_y.

“ Tlie galleries are crowded, as 
yon know,” he said, “ and the rules 
of the senate admit to the floor of 
tli^ dianiher only members of the 
two liouscs of congress, members of 
the cabinet, justices of the supreme 
court, eX'SGpmto.rs, persons wlio 
have received the tliank.s of con
gress and priv'̂ ato secretaries to sen
ators. I cannot get you admission 
in any other capacity, but if you 
AAoll accept highly respectable and 
remunerative employment as inv 
private secretaries I Avill find you 
seats on the floor.”  Both the poet 
and the statesman accepted, and 
Mr. Evarts look them to the door, 
AA'liero lie addressed the doorkeeper 
as fallows:

“ My dear sir, tliese two young 
men are my priA'ate secretaries. 
You v,'ill observe that they are both 
vc.yv green and ignorant, but I am 
trying to have patience Avith them 
and overlook their deficiencies. 1 
wish you Avould take a good look at 
them so that AAdien they come lioFe 
again to see me you Avill knoAv 
them.”  And with tliat he pushed 
open tl’.o sAvinging doors and mo
tioned Dr. Holmes and Mr. Wln- 
throp to pass in, Avliile the door- 
IcvNcper in a bewildered sort of vA‘'ay 
remarked ia an undertone:

“ Well, d'll be blanked !”

Th« Gaptiv'e Cana.’'/ .
“ If Job had ever tackled the Job 

I hsA’s been at all mornihg he A*vOuld 
have lost his reputation,”  said the 
bird fancier. “ I have been trying to 
teach this littlo rascal of a canary 
to il}' down. ’ have not _ret suc- 
ececiod. He wdi fly up a little Avay 
and straight OAit, but not do'wn. 
That is one big dilfcrence between 
a canary bora in freedom aiid one 
born in captivily. Under tlia tui
tion of it.s parents the free bird Avill 
fly uoAAUi as readily as up, but Avbeu 
left to his own resources or taught 
by a human friend the pv.iso.ner 
fears the downward flight. If his 
cage liangs only a few inches from 
the floor the little fellow peers 
down in trepidation. IIo distrusts 
himself and fears a bump. Tiio 
open spaces around and above seem 
not nearly go dangerous.”—New' 
York Sun.

Expert Glove Cutters'^
The cutters of the great glove, 

houses in Brussels and in Franco 
earn even liigher wages tlum the 

’ cutters of the most! fushionahle 
tailors in London and Noav York. 
So difficult is this art of ciUting that 
most of the principal cutters arc 
k'noAAm to the trade by name and 
by fame, and the peculiar knives 
which they use in the biisine.ss are 
so highly prized that tlicy are hand
ed down from generation to geuer- 
.ation as heirlooms. ,

Too S.Tiart.
“ It does not always pay to be to© 

timart,”  said a lawyci.. “ At our 
boarding bouse a ne'.v waitress was 
employed, and' a young cliap asked 
her what he should call her.

“ ‘Call me Pearl,’ slie said.
■“ ‘Are you the pearl of great 

price?’ he. asked.
“ ‘No,’ answered the gii’I  ‘I 

guess I am tlio penri that was cast 
before EAyino.’ ”— Noav York Times.

fTfsant W'nat Hs Said. 
Wedderly—Lot me congratulate 

ou, old boy'.’ ’ This is probably the

Hot So f^arvelous.
“ I -tell ye Avhat it is, Silas,”  said 

Uncle Mose Peavey as Ine and the 
letter carrio'r sat in the postoince 
discussing things in general, “ old 
Squire I)unkleyks a-busiin’ good 

-ryghot Avith a rifle.' 'Ya can talk all 
yo please about these glass baii 
shooters and your various charn- 
peen sliot.s cIoaaui in the city, but 
there ain't many on ’em. can shoot , 
in the same day AAuth the squire.. 
Ho kin hit a d-ollar throwed into 
the air at fifiv'- v'ards nine times out 
o’ ten.”  , “ ‘ !

“ Yes, I reckon he kin,”  said Si
las. ‘ 'But what if he kin ? After 
all, Moso, yo knoAv as well a.s I do 
that a dollar looks ten times bigger 
to. old Squire Dunkley than it does 
to most o’ the rest on us.” ~"IIar- 
per’s Vfeekly. •

Wednesday TiUslaid.
A Broadway actor got carried 

aAvay by tlio siiirit of the times and 
re-mained carried away for several 
days. He came to himself in his 
own room Aviihout knowing exactly 
hoAA’- he gpftherc. A friend sat bê  
side him.

“ IIc-Ho,”  he said as ho opened his 
eyes, “ what clay is tliis?”

‘ ‘This,”  sapd his friend, “ is Th’ara- 
uay.”

Tlio invalid thought it over a 
minute.

. “ YvJiat became of Y/ednesclay?” 
he asked.—Saturday Evening Post.

Thsy Ato Him.
‘ ‘Spare-me!” cried Ibo captive, 

“and I AviU be your slave for life. 
I am a cook by trade, and I can 
make you any dish yon desire.”

“ Well,”  replied the cannibal king, 
“you do look as if you would mako 
a good dish. I think avc can use 
you,”  **

This reply, being somewhat am
biguous, left the captive in doubt 
but not for long.

yo-
Kappiest clay qf your life.

Singleton-—Wni are a little pre-

Iiow tocn rea  cold is a question in 
w]iich many are interested just now.! 
Clmn.berlain’8 Cough Remedy has won | 
it? great reputation and inuuense sale 
by its remarkable cure of colds. It can ■ 
always be depended upon. For calc by\ 
AU iWalers.

vious, dear boy; I ’m not to be mar
ried until tomorroAA*.

Wedderly—I know 
heard what I said.

it, end you

The Stisi SbUa
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(UNINCORPORATED)

KERR¥ILLE„ TEXAS.
Makes .Liberai , Advances on Sheep, Goals, Woo] and Mohair

Icclividuftl reeporsibility Tbiee Miliicn D>dJars,

THE m m R M  BAKERY is now

Reedy to supply a il demands
For BREAD and PASTRY.

. . . y o  H U H S T ,  P R O .
T h e  i?E O  F iiO W T  

S ' ! :  B  L  I E ] '
R o b e r t  A n fS erson , P r o p . ,

H A Y  A iaO  S R A IF J.
Your Patronaga Solicited.

Will bay Iddes.

J O E  B E ê O E I?.

CONTRAGTOIl AND BUILDER.

ESTIM ATE i  F URNIii1 BD, 

S o n o r s ,  ■ » T e s a s .

O .  W .  A R O H E i r ~
■■ t V-

' ROCS MASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs ana Y-ts 

Ail work guaranteed. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

Give your orders to- me Ur hal 
iog your hsy. Prompt attention 
and satii^facticn eu^irantead.

ED.  ̂FFIE'vI rP  
47 Sonora, lesaa.

F U E B  B E R G E R ,
BOOT

BliPAnilNO NEATLY' DONE 
COAROIIS r e a s o n a b l e ,

Sonoro, Taxas.

^fisplwyivtent Bure&.it.
All kinds ef lab-ur eontraeted 

Also fclpaaiah Interperiing.

Charges reasonable,
W rite, see ©r pho'n©

■Xn-AINEK BROS.,
At the Bank Saloon.

OVER 63 YEAR®* 
EXPERiEsNCE

. V .

D e s s g w s
r  ■« O o w v r j g h t s  &.g.•rrô  rj a t £Ot 3 a»-£i U., c i-ilion a»r 7Cl ' kiy pfRO 1 m <3 i-t <‘’11 <'re« Vi ler h i 1 l\P t 1 ,* ll !y T rap  ̂ l - H IP1 F r t,! > fC! lior 1 ! i...OOKc«Pt da etn’.t fro;;. ati.rr.ioy fw 8«>vji1hk paUiinis.ttiroviirh Isiuna «. CO. recaWa (special 7iotice. wil iiC’iG câ rs’e. ni tna

A binwiaoTYicTf aiiistrfl{.«a T,firmest enr-eniiitiou of av.r CPiouiiSg iiiurnai. aei-iiiic a r p’jr P30 Hi tc 3>at^rl o vd 1 U i.
N euVrwrrhJiUi O e t 3 IJ S „ Wasa -"-..acvi x." c ^

I li

M a r t i a  G o m m i s d o a  C o .
TIE DIO iiO LlVl-'STGeK eOMMISSiOl lEH,

SOfiORA, TEXAS.
Is oS'ering for sale a number of ranches, sr.d has. on 
his list Gowa, Slock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sb.eep 
find Goata.

In fact if yea want to hay or sell anylbing in the “ Faradlse”  
givi? me a call or write me.

B U I U J 3  N O W .
Limiber’at San \nge!o at San 

. Angelo prieeis or at Sonora vvitii 
freight added from the wa-gons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me igiire on/yonrbilL

g ,  F .  B E L L O W S ,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

Dubious.
He—'Ton my word, madam, I 

fihould scarcely have known you, 
you have altered so much!

She—For the better or for the 
worse ? •

He— Ah, madam, yo î could only 
change for the better!

N<;-“



I

a O © ^ l ' r  ^ R i ' ^ e r  N e w ©
p  i’D.\;Li:i3ai> vsSkklt.

MIK'a IVIURPMY, P rop rietor .
, STE ■ %:A M H PH y  , P̂ wJp I isher.

"55 ES355S f *

Medium of  the 
Parddlsa. 

« C B 8C . U ^ Y f t N ^ '$2  <a; Y E A U  IN A D Y A N C S

Entered at the Postollice at Sonora, 
aesecond-clase matter.

iSonora. 'J’exaa. Fehrnarv 24, 1912,

The H a n m ca p  Q f S tilw ell

A wave of righteous indigoation 
i t  sweeping over the country ee a 
result of the recent revelations con 
Oerning the effjrta of Wall street 
bankers to embarrass A. E, Biil* 
weU'fifuanoialy and to throw every 
pbstacle in his way to prevent his 
finishing the Orient railroad. Ooly 
quite recently have these revela 
UoDS been made and they fullv ex 
plain the apparent tradiness of Mr 
Stilwell in the completion of the 
yoad to the Mexican border or 
even to its terminus at Topoloba- 
mpo

The scheming, conaiving and 
high handed, not to say oplrag- 
OU9 tyranny of this National Money 
Trust has reached such iigautiCi 
proportions as to impel Mr. 3lil 
Well to appeal to the JJepartment 
of Justice for such relief as that 
branch of the government is sup 
posed to render and hie honest 
flahdid statemente to the chairman 
of the Senate Committee on Inter- 
litate and Foreign Oomiperce in 
regard to the wiles, machinalions 
jand rascality of theso called money 
trust, haa resulted in the draft 
jpg df a resolution providiog for 
an investigation of the Wall street 
jjaancial control by a joint commi
ttee of the two bouses of the Nat
ional Legislature.

But the relief sought by Mr,$til 
well in that direction, although 
eotirely legitimate and most high
ly commendable, yot the end to 
he attained is so remotely distant 
that it precludes any hope of con 
sumipatioa. The fiuances of the 
nation are controlled by a few men 
and a majority of these hold the 
purse strings of .Wail street. To 
Inyastlgate the looney Trust and 
deyise'means by which it could be 
curbed would not be the work of a 
month or a year.

At all events, Mr. Stilwell has 
touched a popular chord; he has 
awakened the people to a reaiixa- 
iion'‘df the power, the despotism 
and the iniquity of the Money 
Trust and whatsoeyer may ha the 
result of the proposed investiga 
iionV with all bis burdene and 
handicaps, Mr. Stilwell will con- 
}jnue the lyork of bilding an in
ternational highway and, despite 
the intrigues ofWall street and the 
ham-Btringiug tactics of agents of 
$he Money Trust. Mr. Stilwell will 
find willing purchasers of the new 
Issue of $10,000,000, ten year, 6 
per cent, first mortgage, oollatter 
al bonds of the Kansas City, Mex
ico and Orient Railway Company. 
$nd as much more when the 
exegehcies of the occasion re
quires.

The people of West Texas en
dorse Arthur E Stilweil’ s coufbe, 
they confide in his integrity, hie 
perseverance and wonderful ex 
eoutive ability and the nations are 
becoming cognixint of the fact 
that he is among the mightiest 
.builders the age haa produced.

When DeLaaaeps finished the 
construction of the Suez canal, ha 
was proclaimed the greatest engi
neer of modern timee The Bro 
okiyn bridge, the Pacific railroad 
end the &t. Louis bridge—these 
were held up as the most signal 
achievementa of American genius. 
But the completion of the K însas 
City, Mexico and Orient railway 
will eclipse all of these, maloiy for 
the reason that, while the former 
enterprises had uahmited backing 
r-roational and municipal — A. E. 
Stilwell had only the genius of a 
greet bnilder, executive ability 
and that eni-gy and rugged houegiy 
.that won men with capital to his 
side. When Egyptian saruia shall 
have filled the juez cannl, vrlien 
the same DeLeseeps becomes the 
proports only of the antiquarian, 
and when not even a broken arch 
•emains as a remainder Sf the once 
.fcTalely Brooklyn bridge, lbs name 
of stilwell will yet hs ou the ton- 
gysa of fpen, ano his memory will 
tindurea^ long aa exists that mou 
ument of his trimphaat genips— 
the Kansas City. Mexico and Ori
ent Rlilw iy—-and that will con
tinue until the erd of lime,—Sap 
Aog*=iQ Standard.

t^ewis A iv ereo n  T 'orm erly  o f  
H onor a  H a s P a ten ted  fi 

N ew  Stove.

Work will begin immediataly 
on another factory in this city. 
Fort Worth's latest institution is 
the Little Giant Stove company, 
which was chartered with a paid- 
in capital of $40,000. A site will 
be purchases and a building erect
ed immediately. Fifty men will 
be employed.

This company will manufacture 
stoves patented by Lewis Alver- 
son of this city. ‘ *Di=tUite,”  a 
by-product of thê ôil refineries, will 
be used as fuel, and this will coal 
but 4 cents a gallon One gallon 
will supply either a heather or 
cooking stove of the ordinary 
sizs for one day, burning continu
ously.

The new stoves will be placed 
on the market at a very reason 
able price and a large sale is ex 
peeled, especially in those .dist
ricts where naturel gas is not 
obtainable.

J. H. Greer is president of the 
company, B. W. Campbell first 
vice president,G. H. Colvin Ireaa 
urer, D. W. Maddox secretarv 
uDa^agferand Lewis Alverson assis 
tanl manager.

Valuable aid was rendered Mr 
Alverson in the formation of bis 
company by the Chamber of Com 
merce uliiaials. This is the third 
factory seoared lor Fort Worth by 
that orgaai^Ation in the last few 
weeks that didn’ t cost the city 
anything.-r-Fort Worth Slar’ Tels* 
gram.

You are probably aware that 
pneumonia always results from 
a cold, tut you Defer heard of e 
cold resulting in pneumonia when 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
was used. Why lake the risk when 
this remedy mav be bad for atrifie 
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

G as in the etomacb or bowels is 
a disagreeable symptom of a tor
pid liver. To get rid of it quickly 
lake iiERBINE. Jt is a marvel
ous I.'ver stimulant end bov/ei 
',.!UuSar- Brice 60o, Bold by All

P liO M P T  ACTION ON fFOOj^ 
TARIFF.

Washington, D C , Feb, 17.
Sam H. IJill, Vice-Pfesideqt Wool 
Growers Central Storage Co ,

San A.agelo, Texas.
Wool schedule is now being con

sidered by. maj >rii.y mambara of 
VTaye end Means Committee. Will 
probably report the action thev 
are to take about seventh or eighth 
of March. A. S. Burleson.

The above telegram brings news 
that has been long awaited by the 
sheep interosta of Western Texas 

Indicates that the wool tarifif 
question is soon to gat some de
finite action at the hands of Con
gress, aud that ia what the sheep
men have been hoping for. They 
realize that the quicker the issue 
is settled per.maoeotly, the sooner 
they will know exactly where 
they stand and how they can beat 
adjust their affairs to conform 
with any changes that may be 
made. Many of them declare they 
had rather haye the tariff reduc
ed than to have the situation un
settled as it has been for months

Bam U. Hall, vice president of 
the Wool Growers'Central Storage 
Company, recently received a let
ter from Congressman A S. Bur 
leson of Texas, who is a staunch 
free trader, and the substance of 
the communication was; that the 
United States is in debt $26 000,- 
000; and, while there will be some 
reduction made on tarifi*, wool 
could not be put on the free list at 
this time. Congressman Burleson 
also Rtated that no more evidence 
would be taken or allowed to be 
presented before the ways and 
means Committee.

A letter was received Saturday 
from Orcar W. Underwood, chair 
of the ways aud msaas C immittee 
in reply to the circular letter sent 
out by president Roberts Massie 
and Secretary W. D. Savers, of 
I,he Wool Growers Storage Com 
pany to all Texas merg^bers Con- 
gresa as well aa the mambera from 
other wool growing sections of the 
States.lo this letter prompt action 
on the wool tariff was urged and 
reasons given why the sheep in- 
lerefets ebould be given justice at 
the hands of Congres. Chairman 
Undewood advises Messers. Mas. 
tie and Sayers that their company 
views on the situation, as contain
ed their letter, would receive care
ful eonbirieralion iu the course of 
further study of the wool schedult 
of the T ‘»riff Act.

The Wool Growers Central Sio- 
Company is keeping in close touch 
with ihe situation at Washington 
and has personal represeoiiives 
there who will wire them of every 
move regarding the tariff on Ŵ ool

The iengcbaf the nose of ths Status 
o f Liberty ie four feet elx iuches. The 
dletunce across the eye is two feet six 
Inches. The rixht arn, which holds the 
torch, Is 43 feet long.

He Won^t Limp Now.
Ho more limping for Tom 

.Vlooie of CoGhran. Ga. ‘ T had a 
bad sore on my instep that nothing 

leeemed to help till I used Rack 
4^n’s Arnica Salve,”  he writes, 
“ but this wonderful healer soon 
cured me.”  Heals old, running 
Bopes, ulcers, boile, burns, cuts, 
bruises, eczema or piles. Try it. 
Only 26 cents al Nathans Phar 
macy.

N̂ eu* P h on es,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
In Many Lines of Dry 

log,- Doots,
Hats, Underware, Etc

Cut this list opt and pasts it nq 
your Phone card. - 

C M SteaUO 
J O Eastland 11.5 
K L Hearn 121 
Chas Caruthers 1S5 
Cole & White garage 136 
Please ridg off

E C Beam, Manager,

THE SONORA RESTAliBANT,

The U n d erstu d y  a i School.

They were exchanging reminir. 
oeaces of school cisys, and one 
contributed thie.

“ Thera was a month, I rr mem
ber, where nry conduct at school 
had been moat anstiefaciory lo my 
teacher. 8o be g xve me a letter 
and told ms to-take it lo my fiiaer

“ I did My father read it and 
nauch gloom gathered on his coun
tenance. He eat down,wrote a note 
folded it, and banded to me,

*• ‘ Take that to your teacher,’ be 
ordered.

‘ T started on my way back to 
school, and the farther 1 went the 
less I liked to think of that note. 
I leaned against a fence remember
ed, with sorrow and apprehension, 
the look on my fathei’s face as be 
was writing it:

•'Then I looked at the note. At 
once an irristible desire to persue 
its contents seized me. My-hesita
tion was brief. I spread out the 
sheet of paper and read this;

‘ Dear Sir, Please lick the 
bearejl”

“ I refolded the paper. Within 
me there were tumult and sinking 
of the heart. 1 continued on my 
way with extreme reluctance.

“ When only a short distance 
from the school building I slopped 
short. My valor had entirely oozed 
awav. 1 eat down on a large stone 
and grew very despondent.

“ Just then a friend of mine—a 
big Iriehmaa.—appeared upon the 
scene.

“  ‘Pat, i  called to him, *I’ ve 
turned my ankle. Won’ t vou please 
help me get to the schoo V

“  ‘ Sure,’ said the obliging Pat 
Forthwith I leaned against him ae 
if in great pain, and, dragging one 
foot aher another, arrived eventu
ally at the school house door.

My seat was close to the door. 
I sank into it.

”  ‘ Pat’ I paid feebly. ‘ I can’ t 
another step,’ Then 1 held out 
my fathers note to him.

** ‘ Won’ t you carry that up lo 
the teacher lor me?’ I begged.

“  • Sure,’ said the kindly giant 
And, marching to the platform 
with stride that shook the school 
room he presented the note.

“ The teacher read it. Slowly he 
raised his eyes to Pat. Then he 
gbzed at me. I began to foresee 
things.

“ But it was false alarm. A 
twinkle crept into the teacher’s 
eye.

“  ‘John.’ he said 
do it agiin.”

S h ock in g : S o u n d ,  
in the earth aro sometimes heard 
before a terrible earthquake, that 
warn of the coming peril. 
Nature’ s warning are kind That 
dull paiu nr ache in the back 
warns you the kidneys need atten
tion if you would escape those 
dangerous maladies. Dropsy, Dia
betes or Bright’ s disease. Take 
Electric Bitters at once and see 
backache fly and all your best 
feelings return. “ My son received 
great benefit from their use for 
kidney and bladder trouble,”  
writes Peter Bondy, South Rock 
wood, Mich., It is certainly a 
great kidney medicine.”  Try it. 
50 cents at Nathans Pharmacy.

A ttra c t iv e  E x h ib its  A t P a t S tock  
Show ,

Fort Worib, Texas, The 1912 
Hationel Feeders & Breeders 
Show, commonly knowu as the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, will 
be held at the Stock Yards in 
North Fort Worth, March 18 23rd. 
The management promises to give 
the largest and finest livestock ex 
position ever held south ot Ghica 
go.In addition to all of the regular 
attractions, many new and interest 
ing features will be added, the 
most important ot these being a 
Poultry Show held pnder the 
auspices of the Fort Worlti Poul 
try & Pigeon Association, and a 
Land, or Agricultural Show.

The premium list is much larg 
ar and consequently there will be 
a far greater number of exhibits 
than eyer before. The Night 
Horse Show will have new and in 
terestiog features, and the amaae- 
ments both day and night will be 
well worth seeing.

to mf>. ‘never

Notice to Trespassers*

‘Notice is hereby given that al! 
trespassers ou my ranch known ae 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted lo the full extent ol 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
46 Sonora, Texas.

BAN K ER'S AJtUESl INTER-  
ESTS 31 A N Y WEST TEXANS.

Seatle, Wash., Feb. 21.—W. F. Buch- 
annan, formely a banker o f Tucumcari, 
N. M., has been arrested ou the street 
here at the request of the sherift of 
Quay county N. M,

Buchanan, who arrived hero recently 
froi^ Vancouver, B. C., took bis arrest 
cooly and said a mistake must have 
been made, as he was not a fugitive.

He said he would return to Tucunu- 
carl unattended if the sheriff was wijb 
Ing. Buchanan b.as $10 000 in a bank 
here and says that came to iStatlo in 
search of a business location. Ho was 
placed in the county jail.

Blamed A Coocl Worker.
•‘ I blamed mv heart for severe 
distress in my left side for two 
years,”  writes W. Evans, Dan 
Ville, Yd., “ but I know now it 
was indigegtion, as Dr. King’s 
New L’.fe Pill completely curad 
me.”  Best fur stomach, liver and 
kidney trouble, constipation, head 
ache or debility. 25o. at Nathans 
Pharmacy;

W o rk in g  in  th e D a rk .
Sedrotary MaeVeagh. at dinner 

in W^asbington, was urging the 
need of scientifio finanioai laws.

“ Rut let us make these laws 
ncienlificallv,”  he said, “ We must 
let in the light. We must work in 
the light. I fw 8  work iu the dark, 
you know, we will go w ron g - 
like young Cornelius Husk.

“ CorneUua Husk was called 
one winter morning before dawn, 
and told lo go and harness the 
dearborn.

“ The lad was to lazy to light a 
lantern, and in the dark he didn’ t 
notice that one of the cows was 
in the stable with the mule.

“ As be tried to baruoso the cow 
his father,impatient at the long de 
lay, shouted Irom the house:

“  *C )roe\! Cornev I What ye do
in’ ? ’

“  I can’ t get the collar over the 
mule’s head.’ the boy replied 
•His ears are frozen.’ ” — Wash
ington Star.

In the coune of champagne making 
tho grapes are squeezed six times.

It Is said there are two million wom
en smokers la the United States.

Nearly 5,000 miles of nets are set 
nightly in the North sea.

When the bowels become irregu
lar you are uncomfortable and 
the longer this condition exists 
the worse you feel.You can get rid 
of this mi&ery quickly by using 
HERBINE. Take a dose on going 
to bed and see bow fine you feel 
next day. Price 603. Sold by All 
Druggists.

The barbers of liurope collect a crop 
of 1,200,000 pounds of hair annualy.

Camels hair brushes are not made of 
the hair of camels,but of hairs from the 
tails of llussiau and Siberian Squirrels.

Sedentary habits, lack of out 
door exercise, Ineuflicient mastioa- 
(ion of food, constipation, a torpid 
liver, worry and anxiety, are the 
most common of stomach troubles 
Correct your habits andtake Cham 
berlain’e stomach and liver tablets 
•and you will soon be well again 
For sale by All dealers.

Exports of .\merican typewriters in 
1908 were $(;,3-13,2l9; in 19p9,$7,425,070. 
and in 1910, $8,848,461, with Great Brit- 
ula and Germany as the best customers. 
T'he terrian goverment has ordered 100 
machines for use in its police oiHces.

At a wooden house at which a miss- 
ionar}' called In Austrlla, far from the 
beaten tracks occupied by a man, his 
wife and little daughter, the little girl 
ran Into the bouse excitedly crying out, 
“ Mother, hero's another thing just like 
dadyl The child had never seen any 
man but her father.

A heavy cold in the lungs that 
was expected to cure iti-eif ha.« 
been tno starting point iu many 
cases of dieeaee that ended fatally 
The sensible course is to take fro 
quent doses of B A L Ij A R 1)’ 8 
HOREUOUND SYRUP.It checks 
the progi .̂L-B of the disorder and 
assists nature to restore ncrmal 
conditions. Price 25c, 60o and 
$1 00 per bouie. Sold by all Drug
gists,

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb —The 
aalistactal bureau of the Coe 
merical Secretaries and Business 
Men’ s Association is engaged in 
keeping a monthly record o/the' 
progress of Texas, The scope of 
the work covers constructioi and 
production and deals -"wi-h the 
slate as a whole.The total imreaee 
in wealth in the state during the 
month of January, 1912,approxi
mates 843 758,699. Thir amount, 
divided among five sources of re 
ceipts, itemizes as follows: Agti 
oultpral pruducaoD, i 15,882 000; 
mineral produclian. 81,520,000; 
factory, 811 220,00; f'sh and oyst- 
ters, 8116,500; foieiga capital, 
815,000,000.

A piece of fla.inel dampened 
with Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
bound on to (be affected parts is 
superior to any plaster, When 
trouble with hme back or pains in 
(he side or chast give it a trail and 
you are certain to be more pleased 
with the prompt relief which it 
ufforda. Sold by All dealers.

FISH & OYSTERS IN SE.\FO? 
SHORT ORDERS.

Fred Jacobson, Pro.

E. P. F" i4EY,
ROCK MASON,

Cement Tanka, Troughs and Tati, 
All work guaranteed.

Estimates Furnished. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

JOHN GARRETT,
ROCK UASOR,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
All work Guaranteed.

EstimnteB Furnished. 
SONORA. TEXAS.

Bred Ewes for Sale.
Between IICO and 12^  bred ewes 
for sale. All in good fix. 88 60 
per head.

Apply to 
JIM SMITH,

07.4 Rock Springs, Texas.

BEST REGISTERED SHORT
HORNS FOR SALE.

Extra floe, bi£*boned, heavy, 
thrifty, nativebred bulls and 
beifers.

AddresB—Penross B. Metcalfe,
San Angelo, Texas.

Town Lots. .

For town lots, closest in, largest 
eize, highest up, or lower down 

See T. D. Njwell, owner,
54 tf Sonora Texas.

JACKS FOR SALE.

I Aave for sale 15 Jacks froaa 
3 tc6years  old. They are of lha 
J. K. Themson Btoes. Can be 
enen at my place at Eldorado. 

CHARLIE WEST,
05 12t Eldorado, Texas.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION
OF THE

New York Worlil

A  W in n er ,
‘ I told him there were a dozen 

peop e right here in town who had 
never heard of him ”

“  I guess that took him down a 
peg or two”

‘ H guess it didn’ t. He started 
right out to find them and borrow 
money.” — Houston Post.

A child that has i^leetinal worm 
is ban^iicapped in its growth. .A 
few doses of W H ltE '^  CREAM 
VERMlFUGEJestroyi^ and expels

P i in t  b.'ce<1inK and
inesa fe y e n r s .  

. . . .  . .. . .. . .. ..  ...^ re su il* t.i*ej sli.''.p.ecfjl!cro”ghbr:dvê -ftaui2
; "nd i lo w t r  seeds. They  iiiov.-Ci-OPS.

Prac;tioall3' a Dally at the Price of a 
Weekly

No other Newspaper in tke world gives 
so much at so low a prle«.

The great Presidential canapaign 
will soon begin and you wilLwant 
the news acaarately and promptly 
The World long since established a 
record for impartiality, and any 
body can afford its Thrice a-Week 
edition, which cornea every other 
day in the week, except Sunday.
It will be of particular valne to 
you DOW. Tho Tbrioo-a-VVeek 
World also abound in other strong 
features, serial stories, humor, your
uaarketa, cartooop; in fact, every-' 
thing that is to be found in a first- 
class daily.

Tb« Tbrica-a Week World’s 
regular subscription price is only 
$1 00 per year, and this pays for 
166 papers We ofl’er this unequall 
ed newspaper and Devli’a River 
News together for one year for 
82.60

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespaseeTS on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose ot 
euiting ti,mber,baulitjg wood,work
ing live stock, hunting hogs or 
injurying fences, without'my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
lull extern of the law.

D. B CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given tha“  all 
trespaeaers on my ranch 2 1-2 
miles below Owenville, for the 
purpose of cultiug timber, hsuliag 
wood, working stock,hunting hogs 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

Max Luekle,
98-12 Owenville, Texas.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that ell 
trespa^pers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpofio 
of cutting Umber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without my permia- 
eion, will be procecuted lo the full 
extent of the law.

56-tf. J. T. Evans, 8r.

When you go lo San Angelo 
Call on Eddie Meier, at the 
FavoriteSaloon, he will treat,you 
0. K. 72.tr

woimf; the child in. 
proves and thrives 
Price '25c per bottle, 
druggists.

Trade at homo. JBu 
home people Make 
town propperions. A 
home t ;wn lo be

’ ■” t'lv  im- Ranch Bargain.

8,000 acres, i^vrovements cost 
- kft.OOO; well watered, splen- 

les, money maker, 
lice valleys; desir- 
ear railroad, irri* 
d orchard; magni- 

no trade. Will 
83 bonne. ( y 
LAND CO , 
Ma?<a, Texa.*'.

to them. In fact do e 
for auQ >, o(hiii» araino* 
town. Thin' al

..an 
thing 

ur home

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is S3 00.

A scald,burn,O’ , cut heals
slowly if neglee. . The family 
that keeps a boUle t » BALLAED3 
SNOW LINIMEN".^ on hand is 
always p ’-epareci^^ ueb accidents
Price 25o 50c 81 
by All druggit t̂:

P ;r bottle. Sold

Town lota in Sonora are for B.ale 
by the Martin Commission Co. 
Buy'^one now and get in on the 
ground* floor, Po it now before 
prices adyanoe The new maps 
are being made » ’'id the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as possible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show you. 
See Martin CommissioD Co,
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H RST NATIONAL BANK
OIP SOI<rOI^.A-, T E 2CA.S.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00 
SUOPIOS -

t Bank in the
34,500.00

TliB Olds
o iF ir ;

Devirs River Country.,
X3I‘R .E IO T O K -S :

W. L. ALDWELL, President; E. F. VANDER STUOKEW,
Vice Pres; C. S. Aiiison, Will Whitehead, E- E. Sawyer, 

ROY E. ALDWELL, Assistant Cashier.
pay 4 D©r cejit on caving deposits.

!o Substiios- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at ttie
If

CORNER DRUG STORE
" ” C. S. HOLCOMB, Proprietor.

NATHAN’S PHARMACY
(The place where j’oa get the best for your money.)

ExcUieive agent for Jacob’s Candles (The best in the South.) Eastman’ s 
•Codaks (the only Kodak.> MuTford Pharmaceutical ('the World’s Highest 

Standard.> These combined with courteons treatment, experience and 
conscientious scrupies, make it worth 3’©ur while to let him do your 

drug store business.

A pretty line of Diamonds, CUT-CLASS, JEW ELERY  

and W ATCHES always on display.

A. H- i^ATHAN, Prooiictor, Sonora, Texas.

SUMMER SCHOOL.

Special review classes in all sub
ject for certificate. Excellent op
portunity lor review work. Exami
nation for State and County certifi
cates, will be held during the term.

TERM OF TEN WEEKS
Onlj a limited number will be en
rolled, which insures opportunities 
superior to a Summer Normal,
Pupils ol the 7(h grade and above 
enrolled.
Tut ion reasonable, Excellent 
boardin^r facilities for non-resident 
pupils. See or write
J. A. WCOOFORD, Superintedent,
Term Cper.8 April 3o. Sorora, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
T ie  News rates for announce 

ments ie:
-Congrp83iona], Legislature and 

Judicial Districts 85.
County qftioers 810.
Precinct oQroers BL50.
All annourjcements are payable 

in cash in advance.
The DEVii/s River News is 

amhorized to annouooe.

SflSKIFF AND T A X  COLEECTOH
T B Adams avb a enndUiute for elec

tion to the otlica of iSheriif and 'ilix 
(.’olleotor of SutSou CoiuLty, subject to 
the action of the DemoGratIo prliuarie*

Will Perry as a eanidate for election 
to the office of Sheriff and Tax collec
tor of Sutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
to tho;olSoe|ofisher 11! and Tax Collector 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

T A X  ASSESSOR.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candid.ate for 

eleotion to the olliee of Tax Assessor 
of Sutton county, subject to the action 
of tho 1 eiuocratic primaries.

James Pharis as a c.andidate for elec
tion to the office o f Tax Assessor of 
Sutton County, subject to the aotioi) of 
the Democratic primaries.

B. L. Binj'on, as a candidate for elec
tion to the office of Tax Assessor o f 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY TilEA SU K iR.
C. S. Holcomb, as a candidate for 

election to the office of <;ounty Treasur
er o f button County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

J. E. Grimland, as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 1 rea- 
surer of i>utton County, subject to the 
action o f tlie Democratic primaries.

The Jackson iVUl.

The will of the late E R Jack- 
eon was efferod for probate Mon
day morning Febuary 19 1912 by 
Fayette Tankersley of Mertzjn 
and John \V. Riley of San Angolo 
named in the will as ezeouaiore 
of said estate. The hearing was 
before County Judge E S. Briant, 
Judge of the Probate Court. The 
real and personai property of the 
late E. R. Jackson is estimated 
at 81,000,000 m->ra or leas and his 
bequetbn are covered by SiCO.GOO; 
the residue of the estate being ielt 
to the Cardinals of the Catholic 
Church in the United Sta'es and to 
their sucoeesora for the mainlain- 
ence of the orphanages under the 
management of theCatholic church

Oh the death of E. 'R. J ickson 
County Judge E. 8 Briant ap
pointed W. L; Aldweil, temporary 
administrator of said estate, giving 
bond in the sum of 8400,000.

The law is that the office of tem 
porary adoaiaistrator ceases with 
the experaiiou of the fir.st day of 
the first regular term of the Pro 
bate Court following the filling ol 
a will, but in ease of a contest, it 
appears that tho Probate Judge 
may continue the temporary ad- 
miaislralor in office or appoint 
another.

Those offering the will for 
probate asked that as there was a 
contest to its probation that the 
office of temporary administrator 
be placed in the hands Fayette 
Tankersley.

There cvinsidorable discussion 
but the Judge rulled to continue 
Mr. Aldwell in office as temporary 
administrator.

The following morning session 
was taken up with a discaasioa as 
to the matter of a contract entered 
into by ooutestantf: Mrs. W. L 
Aldwell and Mary Luna Jackson, 
and as to under such ciroumsiaocee 
the right*of Mrs.Aidweli to appear 
as the contestant.

The question was ably and very 
thoroughly foU;;5 hi out and the 
Judge rendered in favor of the 
couleetante—which we understand 
means that the contract entered 
into between the original conies- 
tacts does not invalidate the inter 
ests of either.

The proceedings at the afternoon 
session wore the examination of 
Attorneys Alex Collins and H. E. 
Jackson members of the firm of 
Blanks, Culline & Jackaou of San 
Angelo who drew the will of the 
Ittte E. R. Jackson cffjred for pro 
bate.

Those favoring the probation 
of the will hafe rested and those 
opposed cflVred expert leslirhosiy 
to show that from the condition of 
deceasla orgaoisum and phyaiovl 
powers bearing on his maaial cap' 
acity at the time he made the will 
was unaecountable for what be 
may haye done

Numerous witnessses have been 
examined by the oppoaenla ol the 
will and cross examined by the 
proponents.

A G ood  3Jan G on e.

Last Friday at 3:30 P. M, the 
phone rang and J took down the 
receiver, and the message that 
came to my ear shocked and 
almost prostrated me, fur it was a 
telegram from Brother Will T. 
Burns at Tyler, Texas, conveying 
the Bad news that my brother Jeft 
D. Burns at that city was “ very ill 
of pneumonia, no hope,”  I wanted 
to go. to him, yes, I wanted to eee 
my noble and much loved brother, 
but when brother VViil said there 
was no hopes, 1 knew that there 
was absolutely none, tiierefore I 
decided not to go, for how could I 
view the corps—the cold .and alleni 
form of my precious brother,whom 
the last 1 saw was in perfect health 
and so handBoms to 1 He, 
died that night, Ftb 16tb, 1912. at 
7:40 o’ clock. Yes, the cruel angel 
of death entered hio happy home 
and took from it the head ot 
the household—my brolhe,! The 
wholesouled, angelic brother ôt 
oiintl How can I give him up? He 
is my brothel 1 yes is jet, for 1 can 
not give him up. He will always 
be my brother, and I feel bis pre
sence near me all the time. I have 
Fuffsred untold heart ache but if it 
is God’s will I will have to eubmn 
It daaa not seem to me,, that the 
can go on without him, be is so 
dear lo me; each a valuable man

Jeff D. Burns, has been a great 
benefttcior to his family, relatives 
and iriends. Ho did a falbsrh 
and brothers pari for his younger 
brothers at.d eisters, his father 
having died when most of them 
were comparatively small. He 
helped j ' ,̂"vide for them, helped 
educate them,helped and consoled 
bis widowed mother every way 
possible and raised and educ.ated' 
hie own children, did a husbaDn’e 
and fathers part by bis own family 
Ho was very charitable to every 
one calling on him, if they were 
in the right, was generous, kind 
and true to hib friends. Ho loaves 
a widow and three daughters, two 
brothers and four bisters, who li;- 
Doent and grieve in a way that ir- 
awfu -j He also leaves many,many 
friends, who will mourn bis lose. 
Mr. Jeff D Burns, was postmaster 
ftl Tyler st the time of bis dsatb 
and had eerved in that cap.aeity 
for over nine years, pryor to that 
he was supervisor of the eensue 
and was county clerk of Smith Co 
Texas, after serving aa deputy 
clerk under his feiher, who was 
county clerk for a number ot years. 
He was a True Blue Republican, 
a member of the Presbyterian 
Church.

I will pen a little verse as it 
seems appropriate end is my eenti 
m eotf:

••When forced to part from those ww 
love,

Though sure to meet to-morrow,
We yet a sort of anger prone 

And feel a touch of sorrowf
But Oh! what words can paint the 

fears,
When from those friends we sever

Perhaps to part for years, for year, 
Perhaps to part forcveil ’

From the pen of his afieGtionatc sister 
fMattic] Mrs. D. B. Woodruff.

MOIIA IR.

Washington, D. C.Feb 8,1912. 
Mr. J. N. Ross, Sonora Texas.

I have beeen here for Rom&tine 
and I have not heard a wcjrd from 
you. D » you know the way the 
Monair Mills treat ua make me 
sore. Now tho Mriis are nocqs- 
sary to our industary, if we had 
no mills we would have to sell our 
mobair in Bradford ro coippotiiion 
with Souih Africa and Turkey. 
Personally I wifU to be fair to 
the Mohair Mills and lend my in 
fiuenoe to have ray brother goat- 
men to be fair but I wish to give 
you a few fijures. The lar.ff board 
finds the average shearing weight 
of the Angora in the United 
States to be 2 12 pounds per head 
or lesa, louse their language They 
al.HO find the average price of mo 
hair to be 29oent8 per pouud in the 
United States, This giyes cur 
goats an average shearing value ut 
72 1-2 cents

Tha American Sheep Breeder 
•and Wool Grower, Janu.^ry is-nie, 
p«g-3 2ti in quoting from I'ho W’ool 
Review, says that the average 
price paid in the U.iited Siaiea 
for Scoured wool for the years of 
19J9, 1910 .utid 1911 was aB foiiowc 
1909 636 1910, .51 red for 1911, 
.477. Tha average for tho said 3 
years being .541. This give the 
average shearing wtigbt of the 
oUeep in the greese to be 6 08 per 
ib. or 2 79 per lb. of scoured wool, 
rhis givea the sheep an average 
of 8i 50. Now for the 3 years it is 
«8 foliowa 19v9 81.77, for 1910 
81 42, and for 1911 81 32 per head. 
Sheep mutton brings from 33 1 3 
to 50 per cent more upon the mar
ket than Angora mutlona end the 
eheep naeo claim they are being 
Ui justly dealt with wool so that 
they receive only $1 32. par head 
shearing value, and we goat men 
are atrugting along with our goal 
with an average ehearieg value ol 
72 1 5 conIff.

Except for the year of 1911. So 
ourad wool had brought in the 
United .Stales an excess of over

with Mr. Bayne the author of this 
bid and he frankly told me that he 
nor none of the comreittee kaew 
anything about mohair ,̂ remark^, 
to me that we ought \o bavh’' 
a .maQ here to educate them as to 
mohair and its needs. The oolr  h 
information that congress hap ever  ̂
gotten of and concerning mohair 
has been givt.u through Jao. Gar- 
ner. who has been the onfy friend 
and I must •say a true one too, of 
the goat men.

You mention mohair to any 
congressman and he will at once 
ask you if you have Been Jno. Gar 
ner. He is known by every law 
maker and poliiiciaa from Taft 
down ftfl the goatmana friend. Now 
the democraiB are committed to 
wbat ia known aa an advaloreru 
duty, that is lo level? a duty in ac.̂  
cordanca with the value of the art
icle imported. For inetanco if 
wool Was imported at a valuation 
of 40 crnts p«r lb. at 20 per cent 
advalorom duty it would bring a 
revenue to the government o f8 i  
per lb. I f  mohair ol the yalue of 30 
oenie per lb should be imported at 
aame advalorem, then mohair 
would pay a duty of six c. per lb.
I beleive that at soma day about 
middle of March tho Democratic 
Ways aadMeana committe will re
port out a bill giving to wool a 20 
per cent adyaiorem. I have hope 
ol getting a 40 to 50 per cent ad- 
valorem for mohair, because the 
products of mohair is largely a 
luxury,wool being largely a necea- 
ity,aud because the Goyernment of 
lurkey endSouthAfrica have pass
ed those measures not allowing ua 
to have their fresh blood. Une pro
minent democrat on the ways and 
mbane commiUa said to me lo day 
(hat “ Mohair ought to bo put on 
prohibuivo tariff, until these coun
tries come through,”  I was told 
before seeing this same democrat 
that I could’eni do anything with 
him, but he was right in for rets* 
iiatiun for our unju:<t treatment. 
The wool men aso making the 
fight of their lives and I think

L A T E S T !
Cardinals approi^e 
Compromise.

San Angelo gets the 

Shops.

BamStokes was in from his ranch 
eoveral days this week-

W. H. L«arine 
oil wall driHeri 
ranch was iradii 
week.

R. ,L Halb ir
« '  'ionido, wei 
' V cek, on bu?ii'f

Waiter and \ ill W’ hitfhead tt 
V'd Verde cour. V ranchmen were 
in Sonora this >'Ck.
. Df. Robieh".; s the dentist will 
arrive home i uaday from Rock 
Bjirings, wher he lias been o.j 
profesBional l;t ttess.

Geo. Black \ i kaudy kid was 
in Sonora Mol ^y'on bis regular 
visit George « one of the most 
popular drumn irs on the road.

STOCK NEWS.
A T. Stuart of Sonora bought 

iOOO bred nannies, mohair on, at 
83 50 per head from T. J. Stuart.

Oscar Appelt owner of the 
Stanly Green ranch was in Sonora 
Friday aod reports baying sold 
to Sirliman & Murchison of 
Eldorado, 400 cows at 830; ICO 
yearling steers at 020; 125 two 
year old steeas at827 and 75 threes 
at S3I.

The S6’ b Annual Ccriveulion of 
the CuUl»' 'sors Asecciation of 

held in Ft. Worth, 
X 19.h, 20ih and 2is*i,

/reeding require? more 
1 more profitable if euo 
ad inyolvea larger loses 
than auy other Xiud of 

leding
farmer who vrants to go 

ou.siaess of breedytg for 
ules are much*bi:Usr than 
-'d safer nroooEi.iOa.

CORNELL & WARDLAW 

Attorney s-at-Law, 
S O N O R A ,  • T E ^ .

Yiil uraoticp in all the State Court®

H R. WARDLAW, M. P.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[forruerly house physician, John Scaly 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.
OFFICE rORN.^K DRUG STORE.

Night Cooimercial Hotell.

Sonora Texas.

R. L, DENMAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JTeadqparters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
Phoiiee: Office 31, Residence ' 

SONORA, TEX.AS.

OR. L, F. ROeiCHAUK.
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. rn., 3 to6p . m.
Office iu reeidenen
P.hcsy oonneetion.

Sonora, • “ Texas.

prou
Uoiset

After four days ably contested 
action in the matter ot Prob.atiug 
t he will of the late E R. Jacksoo 
the lawyers agreed to a receee 
which the court granted.

During the recess tha attorniea 
repreeentiog tha interested parlies 
made preliminary suggestion as to 
a compromize to which agreement 
was finallv based no the wiibdrawl 
of the testimony introduced as to 
the meutui incapacity of deceased^ 
and the will admitted to probaitj 
under the conditions of agreement.

Legatees mentioned in the will 
are to be petiled with according to 
the Bupposeed wishes of deceased 
which includes the paying of all 
riebis.

John W . Klely is not to qualify either 
as executor of the will or as Trustee of 
the child Fanny Jackloii.

Fayette Tankersly to qualify as ex
ecutor but to refuse to qualify as trus
tee.

J. WiJlis Johnson of San Angelo who 
is now guardian of the child’s estate,to 
qualify as trustee ol the child’s portion 
which Is 8100.0TO to be placed in trust 
but to be hers and pass to her children 
cr those entitled to it upon her death, 
the Gardinals o f the Catholic Church 
relinquishing the revisionary interest 
epcoitied in the purporatod will.

'I'he Cardinals of the Catholic Church 
are to reccivs $225,000 for use in the 
niantainance o f the Catholic orphan
ages in tbo United States.

'I be remainder of the estate to be
divided between Mrs. W. L. Aldwell
and Mary Luna Jackson »- f , '" ,an undivuiedone-
•naif interest thenn.

Ih thedivison or disposal of the estate 
or the winding of the business it is 
egreed that W. L. Aldwell and (•. J 
VVurdlaw represent Mr.s. Aldwell und 0 
J}. Hudspeth and Rome .Shields repre 
sent, l âry Luna Jackson with the 
/Understand ng tb t̂ in case “of a dis
agree ineut they eall a lifth person .

Hays VViuD of Edwards County 
was Iradiog in Sonora this week.

Mr. and Mra, R. J. G!a.?er were 
in from the Cauble ranch Tuesday 
Bhoping.

Sid Marlin of Angelo is visiting 
hia brother J. W. Martin this 
week.

F C Bites Sr of Eldorado was 
in Sonora several daya this week 
visiting hi« daughters Mra. Will 
Hayes and Mre. Tom Holland.

Mr. and Mra. Alt Sebwiening 
and baby were in from their ranch 
on the Llano Tuesday, the guests 
of Mrs. Schwiening’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. S. Allistna.

When her child is in danver a woman 
will risk her life to protect it.. o-W 
great act of heroism or risk of- life is 
is necossary to protect a child from 
croup. Give Oli.-imberlain’s Cough Re
medy and all danger is avoided. For 
sale by All Druggists.

England of aomsthiDg like 25 c per j s^hoaid win out, but it is my guess 
lb. i  compare mohair with scoured | they will loose out with the lower

house. I belii^vd however they 
will get the Senate to materially 
raise ilio h( uso bill and in joint 
conference will get a tauiff ibat 
will affc-rd considerable protection 
H not then likely Taft will veto 
the bill. 1 am working hard for 
mohair and hope to have it retain 
about the e-nme tariff’ as it now has 
possibly some belter, with a tariff' 
upon Aegoria Rugge. I also hope 
to have wool and Mohair exempt
ed from the Henry Anti trust bill, 
which makes it a poDelenliary of- 
icDse againel most any kind of a 
oorabiuatlon and I fear the provis
ions of this act is broad enough 
lo catch cur Mohair Organization. 
Let me hear from you. No. 1212 
New York, Ave. Your friend,

J. E. MCC.4RTY,

A P Belcher came in from the 
ranch Monday. /

T. J. CifTmaa, wife and baby 
were io their Carla Valley
ranch Mond.ay.

J, B. Marrab of Juno waa renew 
ing old acquainlaucss in our city 
T u«sday.

Will Whitehead president of 
the Dal Rio Btrik & Trust Co. 
came in last week to attend the 
monthly meeting of the dirjj'-*^

Ooi. E E - . .. liiitoa returned lo the
formers auto last Tuesday from
Stn Angelo where they alleade.d
the funeral of Mr. A. C, Wjigbl
the beloved fatter of Mrs, Hut
ton. — Dot RjO'N'sws.

Leel 
known  ̂
in Soci  ̂
ing for ste*.

id Jim U->vaa8well 
3U of Mecs.-d, were 
ay. They are look-

John Muian of Juncton, was in 
Sonora sev eral ^eek
profpectiOr .

EAr^L DUNMAN

Is running a servioa car. Day or 
night.

The' atloneye representing the 
cmHettaule to the ur.obalion of the 
E R. Jackson wUl are VV. E 
Linden. VV. A. Morriss, W. H 
Lipscomb of San Antnni<̂ '; G. B 
Hudspeth ol E: Faso and Cornell 
& Wardlaw of Sonera,LOST on Baadav February 11 

a gold Claes Pin 1911. It is in 
the form of an open book. Ploasej 

jretura to Mre, Henry Decker.,- [

Amoog tbe lawyers representing 
the prohaiioo of tht, la4 ,t will ot 
E. R Jackson deceased aio W. A. 
'A right. J VV. Hill,Brown F. Lica>. 
W. C. Blanks, Alex CoiiinB, H 
E Jackson of San Angoio, U. h 
iVioGarlney of Browuwood and T. 
R. Biogioy of Baltimore, Md.

'b Arsiiica Salvc3
Sss! SsiV9 lfi IhR Werl-I.

wool bsoauoo raw mohair is about 
the same thing as scoured wool, 
mohair loosing eproximatoly 10 
percent. I have no data at band 
but I believe I will change the aa- 
ocrtion that mohair for the severa! 
years up to recently has brought 
lega in the United States, on an 
average, than what mohair broughi 
in Eogiand, and at time very much 
less, l i  is true that mohair a> 
this time is worth more m the Uu- 
nitfed States and hae been eioce 
the Natior..al Mohair Growers 
Aas’n perfected its organizitiou.

This fact, however, is a diecre- 
dit to cur Mill?, showing that they 
pay no more than they have to', 
without regard to cost of produc 
lion. Mohair fabricks will weigh 
aometing like S3 1 8 less to the 
yard aa an average than wool, yet 
mohair fabricks will average moie 
than 50 per cent mors in sale yal- 
ue upon tha market lliao wool. I 
wifh to further say that I am info 
rraed by 8. VV. McLure; Seel’ of 
the Wool GroyverB Ass’n that the 
largest profits made by any textile 
mill in lbs U. 8. was made by a 
mohair mill.

Now these figures and Lactsshow 
to me that we must not look to the 
milie for fair treaimant, but rather 
pul oureeivea m an altitued to de
mand it and back this demand up. 
The Woolen Mills is aiding the 
Wool Growers iu their fight be 
fore congress for a high tariff, the 
Mohair mills is mouthing, crilioiz 
iDg and I believe haye their ernes- 
aries here lo work against me, in 
secret. 1 have bad a hint of thic 
several times. The two things we 
must have is a good sized tariff 
and a compact organization. The 
people who control the Mills are 
human beings and are born with 
the ueual gieed of the present bu 
man being, aud we all know what 
that is There is one way to de 
mand our rights ami that is thro 
ugh GO organ z<tion VViihnui con 
cer of aot((»n such --'u.iu

Uurit r̂ the Po>yne A'diidge bill, 
whic'b 1 8  the presnt law on the sta 
tute book, the duty levied is what 
is called a ppecifia duty and is 11 
cents on wool in the greese, 22 
ceniB on washed wool and S3 on 
scoured wool. They proceeded 
upon the idea that wool would 
loose 1 S of its weisjbt io washing 
and 2 3 of its weight io scouring 
They gave raw mubair Ticeots per 
pound and scoured mohair 36 c 
per ib going upon 'be iheory that
mv.Vjjtif pjry Vf(, d WdU.i.l ioOBfe 
IVpet Cw N ti h W » t r-pree- 
ent&tive in ncbingiori at ttie time 
of the framing a-ni paSBti '̂e of this 
bill, we woulo had no mfficul-
ty in gelling 80 lo emts per 
ib. on mohair I talked personally

Alm ost Lost His Lifa.
S. A, Stid, of Maeoc, Mich., 

will never forget his terrible ex
posure to a mercilees storm. “ It 
gave me a dreadful cold,”  be 
write's,“ that caused severe pains’ia 
my chest, eo it was hard for me to 
breaihe. A neighbor gave noe 
several doses of Dr. King’s New 
Dieoovery which brought great 
relief. I he doctor said I was on 
the verge of pr.eurannia, but to 
coDiicue vviib the D.scovery. I 
did BO and two boitlos completely 
cured mo”  Use only tbie quick, 
eafe, reliable medicine for coughs, 
colda, or any throat or lung 
trouble. Price 50o and $1 00. 
Trail bottle free. Guaranteed 
by Nathans Pharmacy.

'B cin *  A n  E d itor.

Most any one can be an editor. 
Ail that an editor has to do is to 
Bit at a desk six days out of tbs 
month and twelve rnot.ths out cf 
the year, aud “ edit”  such guff aa 
thif:

Bill Jones of Cac‘u? Creek lot a 
can opener slip last week and 
himseif in ti;o pantry.

“ A CGitchipwe'ad ■ lad cf Pike-
'- — —• *— -t-p G Mr.
PikeTu iiio liuii last Tuesday.

“ John Doe dimed on the roof 
</f bis hou-'S l.-tei v?aei» locking for 
leak and fell, etrikirig himseif on 
the back po.' ĉh

“ While Harold Green was es- 
coriing MiBf' Vioiet Wise from tha 
Booi.'t! last i'^a'.ufdav night asayage 
d('g atUicked ibera red bit Mr. 
G.reon several limea on the pubic 
' Quare,

‘ li-aiftb Trimmer, of Running 
Oresk, wii3 playing with a cat 
Friday woen H scratched him on 
<he veraiidii.

•‘ Mr Fo! g. while harnessing a
:'rpucQ iast haiurdi^y, was kicked 
j 581 south of the corn crib.” — Ex
changed,

I® r .§ ii2 s § ’ s  l s f e i® iS I s
* Th© best in th© 1
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SHEHLOCK HOLIES,
His Original Was Dr. Bc-!1, a Macior e'.' 

inductiva Reasoning.
Dr. Joseph Bell, the distin

guished Scottish surgeon, was tiie 
original of Sir A. Counn Dojle.'s 
Sherlock Holmes. Dr. Beil, who 
twas born in 1837, came of a family 
wlakh. for three generations bad 
been distinguished in surgery. I’or 
a quarter of a century ho was sur
geon at the Royal inlirmary, Edin
burgh, and vSir Arthur Conan 
Doyle, then a young man, was one 
of his students. lie  was greatly im
pressed by his professoBe display of 
inductiye reasoning, and be has told 
many stories in illustration of them.

blany stories are told of Dr. 
BoJBa wonde'rful powers of ob.serva- 
tion and aaalyiicftl reasoning. For 
instance, be could tell from the mud 
on a patient’s boots the part of the 
city or surrounding country he liad 
come from. Yvhen giving gratuitous 
ndviee to outdoor patients at the 
Fdiuburgh Royal infirmary he was 
fond' of mystifying thorn by giving 
them Utile intimute tidbits regpjd- 
igg their occupation or past lives, 
“ f see,”  be would observe alyly to a 
patient, ‘"you are sulTexing from 
drink, You even carry a flask on 
iha inside breast pocket of your 
coat. Throw it away.’^

To' another he would noncha
lantly remark, "''Cobbler, I see,” 
h.Tving quickly observed the mark 
where the lap.stone had worn the 
jsan’s trcniBcra,. To an anxioxis 
loqlher lic would quietly ohserve, 
“ Your first child, my good w'omau,” 
the mystified, simple soul wondor- 
ingly replying, as he had foreseen, 
•in the affirmative. She would go 
aM-£y still marveling at the intuition 
of the great surgeon, having no idea 
that there could be any signiffi^ance 
in the brilliant tartan i^pe she had 
l>ought with such pardonable ex
travagance for lier firstborn.

Tlisn a bricklayer would appear 
in the consulting tomu suffering 
from spinal complaint, and the doc
tor’s kindly sympathy was in.̂ t.act 
and compreheuBive. “ it aches, does 
it? 1 have no doubt it does, and 
carrying a bed of bricks w'on’ t im
prove it, MuU i t r ’ he would observe 
in his brisk fashion. The afflicted 
bricklayer, bedng a reticent Scot, 
kept his surprise to liiinself trLl the 
e:id ©f the interview', when be 
asked eoraewhat cannily, “ I am no 
saying yo'u’rs wrang, but wba’ telt 
ye I was a bricklayer to trade P-*

Dr. Bell was wcdl awnaro of the 
part ho had played in creating the 
great detective of fiction and wa.s 
proud Ox the fact. One winter even
ing some ladies were sitting round 
the fire reading and discu.s.sing 
Conan Doyle’s hero when there en
tered the great surgeon. He asked 
■what they wore reading, and tlmy 
told him that it was the “ Adven
tures of Sheri oc-k Holme-s.” “ J 
know the man,”  observed Hie doc
tor quietly. Returning shortly from 
seeing his patient, he came back to 
announce with as much mode.sty as 
might be, ‘T am Slicrlock Holmos.”  

Lo,'.don Obroniele.

TifinyEon fis a Star Gaxcr.
Star gaining had a tonic offeot 

upon Tennyson. In some reminis- 
coneos of the poet Sir Herman 
X.'Ockjer rcm.^rks that Tennyson 
was a frcq'ueut visitor to Fairfax 
road. West Hampstead, where Sir 

had erected liis Cooke 
Eq-uatoi'ia! in the garden. “ One 
night when the moon’s terminator 
BW'--pt across the broken ground 
around dk^Jio he said, ‘ tfiiat a 
xplsndid iicll that would make!’ 
Again, .after being shovv'n the dus- 
t'iv. in Hercules and Perseus he re- 
mo.rkfd musingly, T cannot think 
mucli of the country families after 
Hmt.’ ”  “ '

A Gpirrt to Bo Deplored.
Just where honorable iml'astry

ends and avaricious piling up of
treasure begins no one can take it
up himself to say- The spirit,
ho wever, that iiupe’ s a young man
to Bacrifice all Hie'nobler aims of

In rrrder to turn a liberal com-
porenoe wealth too great tt) b,e
spent (and TUt: giving away of
7-' Gare/uil V reijulnled,a ci0abliV.i    »■  ..- A f p .'u V* i ;
tainly to be <ieplore<i.—̂ Enot Greg
ory. _______________

V^anted to Pey.
Very much indebted customer on,- 

V0.V3 a butcher’s shop, remarking. 
“ I'll take a leg of mutton, and i 
want to pay for it.”

“ iv’d right,”  replies the butdicr, 
h.andiug forth the meat, which cus
tomer takes and stares to go. “ Look 
boro,”  cries the bulchcr, “ I thought 
vou said you wanted to pay for it?” 

“ So I do,”  was Hie reply, “ but I 
cim’ti.”— London Telegraph.

A Phencmenoii.
“ What’s this word, pa?’’ asked 

'Y.Tilic, pointing it out in bia book. 
“ Bhenomenon,” repli'ul pa. . 
“ Well, what is that?”
“ That, my son, is exactly what 

you would be if you never di.stiirbod 
your father with questionB,”

SPLENOlO HAZARD
BY

Harold McGrath.
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UnfM-essIonablG heart. Still carrying 
!he tray before Uixu. hr- hasteued over 
to '.he ejub. where there was something 
of an ovation. lu.steaU of a dinner for 
(*u'i?e It became one for a dozen, and 
F'it.zgerald passed the statuettes round 
!i,s souvenirs of the most unique bet of 
the year. There were lively limes. 
Toward midnight, u.s Fitzgerald wa.s 
going out of the coat room, Culhewe 
ppo’-ne to him.

•’Wluit was her name. Jack?”
‘ ‘Hanged If I know.”
‘ ‘She dropped a card on your tray,”
Fitzgerald scrubbed bis chin, ‘•̂ fhere 

wasn't any name on it. There was au 
address and .something more. Now, 
wait a moment, Arthur; this is no or- 
dinai-y affair. I would not show It to 
any one else. Here, read it yourself.”

Come to the house at the top of the 
hiili hi Dalton tomorrow night at 8 o'clocA. 
But do not come if yo« lack courage.

That was all. Cathowe ran a Unger, 
comb fashion, tlirough his mustache. 
He almost smiled.

“ Vyhere the dimce is Dalton?" Fitz
gerald inquired.

“ It in a little rillago on the New 
Jersey coast; not move than forty 
houses, postofSce, hotel and general 
store; perhaps au hour out of town.”

“ What would you do in ray place? 
It may be a joke, and then again it 
may not. She know that I was a rauk 
im.postei’.”

“ But she knew that a man must 
have a certain kind of daredevil cour
age 'to pla-y the game you played. Well, 
you ask uve what I .sivjuld <h> iu youv 
place. I'd go.”

“ I shall. It will double discount 
fishing. And the more I think of if. 
tin.* mo.ro r-ert.aia I beeoo.'o Mi;it she 
.nnd I Imve raoi son*.ev, bevp. i'y hyl'

Cathewe Ungered in the r>-a.3i;v 
room, ponderhig l!e;e s a f\v;,ct i 
Iho wager he wa  ̂ rather 
for, sad if the frui'a m»!st be •old. !>■-

Cr

V A L A iA l
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SHR TOOK OUT A CAEI> AND LAIO IT OK 
THU TUAY.

was far more i>erplevcd than Fitz
gerald. He knew the girl, but he did 
not know and could not Imagine what 
purpose she had In aiding Fitzgorulil 
to win hi.s wager or luring him out to 
an ob-spure vi'tlage in this detective 
Rlory manner.

"Well, I Kh.i!l hear all about it f.’-oro 
tier father,” he concluded.

And ftll in good time be did.

CHAPTER IV.
PIBjLXES A~sr> PRIV̂ ATE EECRETA5IKS.

T was a little statlo-u ruado gloomy 
by a single light. Once in sk» 
often a fast train stopped, if 
properly fiagged. Fitzgerald, fee' 

ing wholly unromantic, now that he 
had arrived, dropped his handbag oi, 
the damp platform and took hiss bear 
Ings. It war? after sundown. Tiie sea, 
but a few yard.s away, v.’aa a murmur 
ing. heaving blackue.ss, save where 
here cud there a wave broke. The 
wind was cldll, and there v.'as the 
hlaf of a storm Gooiiug dow’n from 
tho northeast.

“ Any hotel ia this p'aee'r” he asked 
of Ibe ticket agent, the tolegraph oper
ator aud the baggageman, who was 
pushing a crato of vegetables off a 
truck.

“ Rw-en's hotel; only one.”
“ Do pex>ple sleep and eat there?”
“ If they have goiMl digoaliona.” 
“ Much obliged. Is there a hou.se 

UereaboutB called the top o’ tho hill?” 
"Come over here,” said tlie agent 

■‘See that hill back there, qmirter of a 
mile above tho village; those throe 
lights? Weil, that's It. They usually 
have n carriage down hero when 
they're ospertlng any one.”

“ Who owns It?”
“Old Admiral Kiiligrew. Didn’ t you 

knew if ?”
“Oh, i\drairal Kiiligrew; yes, of 

up” there  ̂ guest. Just going
millions, i.sn’t he?’^” Wortb^aboui ten 

“That and more. There’s his 3 a<_.... 
In the Irarbor. Oh. be could burn up 
the village, pay the Insurance, and not 
?von knock down the quality of hl.« 
figai-s. lie ’s the best old chap out. 
None of .vour red faced, yo-hoiug, 
growling soadogs; Just a kindly, gen 
erou.s old sailor, with only one bee in 
bis I'onnet.”

“ IVhat sort of l>ee?”
“ Firatos!” iu a ghostly whisper.
“ Fii ates? Oh, say, now I” with a 

protest.
“ Straight as a die. He’s got the fins--;r 

library on piracy in the world, evorv' 
thing from the ‘Pirate.s of Penzance’ to 
‘The Life of Morgan.’ ”

“ But there’s no pirate ailoat tbe^- 
'days.”

“Not on the high seas, r̂ - It's just 
the old man's pastime. Every so o f;c ’j. 
he coals up the yacht, 'vhieh Is a seven 
teen knotter. and to the sou’ h
seas, hunting fe- treasures.” t

‘Tty G e o r g e ; ”  Fitzgerald whistl-?d 
'O f t i y .  “ Has h e  e v e r  f o u n d  an}''.'”

“ iNsg CO nu’ ch ns a p'xc-iage .sr-arnp. so 
f.ir as 1 know. .Mommy's ui-.vays b.-̂ en 
in the family, and' iiis Wail street 
fTh'̂ nds have shown him how to douiile 
whai he has, from tiitie to time, .ittst 
for the sport of the thing some old 
feiiows go in for crockery, some for 
pictures, and some for horses. The 
ndtuirul jnet h'jnt.s treasurc-s. Half- 
past <i; you'll ezense nn*. There'll be 
some train dispatches iu a minute.”

Fi'zgerald gave him a good cigar, took 
up h is  bag. and started off for the main 
street; and once there he remerabered 
with chagrin that he had • not asked 
the agent the most important thitig of 
all: Had the admiral a daughter? 
Well, .at 8 o’clock he would learn kJI 
ubor.t that. Pirate.s! It would be as 
good as a play. P.ut where did he come 
In? And why was courage necessary? 
His intere.st found new life.

Rwan's hotel wa.s one of tho.ee non- 
fcecript buildings of wood which are 
not woi'th Gioro than a three line para
graph even when they burn down.

'i'he iaudlord himself liftt*-J Fitz- 
goi'ald’s hag to the counter.

“A room for tho night and supper, 
right a\va.v.”

“ ILtire. Jimmy,'’ called the landlord to 
a growing, lumbering boy. “take this 
satchel up to No. o.”

The b o y  wont his way, eying the 
labels respectfully an 1 with some 
ewe. Thi.s w.'is the third of Its kind 
he bad ported upstairs lu the past 
twenty-four hours.

FUzg.crald cast au idle glance at the 
louuger.s. There were half a dozen of 
them, some of them playing cards aud 
some di.splayiug talent on a pool table, 
badly worn and beer stained. There 
was nothing distinctive about any of 
(hem esceptiu^ the little man who 
was reading an evening p.aper. and 
the only di.stlnctlve thing about him 
was a pair of bright eyes. Behind 
“rheir gold rimmed spectacles they did 
not waver under Fitzgerald’s scrutiny.

the hitler dhsmis.sed the room and 
i(s company fi’om hi.s ralud and pro- 
cecdfHl into diflner. As he was late 
bo dUiO-'l .alone oa mildly warm chick
en, greasy potatoes and muddy -coffee. 
He was used often to wor. . fare 
than thi.a. and no comptaint was even 
rhoug'at of. After he had changed hi.s 
Mncn he to-ok the road to (be house 
at tho top of the hill. Now. tli-cn, 
wliat .sort of a si affair wa.s this going 
to lie, ssich .n.s would bend .a ghl of 
her bearing to apeak to him on the 
-'.treei? M;")reover, at .a moniont when 
f;o wn.s fiioying a grownup child's 
gasnc!' n eiYUid not be a joke. SVonicn 
iiever n.ac to such extravagant heights 
cirntes an-I treasures! He vvonidn't 
have been siu’prised at all hud Old 
r.oag John Riiver hob'oled out from 
lUCiiind any one of those* vine grown 
.uncos and der'.intidcd His purse.

J he Rfreot was dim, and more than 
once he' srumblcrl ovisr a loose board 
;n the woo.J<ai walk. If the adiniral 
h-d 'i^n 1i>e right bind of philanthro- 
;usf. he wonbl h;i?e furnished .stone. 
i'>ut. then, it was one thing to give a 
(•tunurv tow?; something .and .anotlier 
lO force (he towf) counci! into accept
ing it. 1T,e Inntpposts. also of wood, 
sfoc*! irregularly apart, often Icg.s than 
.a hundr«] fi*e!, nn<l somotlme.s more.
I,-' in„ i!*>lhiug h'Ut their imui'.n.li,'He 

i I'y I'ilzgoi'ahl ccuM see Hm.* 
It Os plainly, bid couid separate none 
of t.ho objects round or bo’.math. Tlv.at 
t.s why he did not «<*e (he f.tca of the 
man wh?i passtnl him in a hurry. He 
never forg?/t a face !f if were u man's, 
ilia ouiy dilSculty was in [)i.u-ing it at 
once.

Fitzgerald tramped on ebcerfuily. 
It was not an unpleasant climb, only 
dark. Tho millionaire’;? homo seemed 
to grow up out of a fine park. There 
was a great iron fence inclosl.ug the 
grounda, and the lights on top of the 
gates set (he dull red trunks of the 
pine.s allowing. There were no 
lights shining in the windows of the 
pretty lodge. Rtill, the jiede.strians’ 
gate was ajar, fie passed iu, fully e.v- 
pecting to be greeted l>y tho growl of 
a dog. Instead he heard mysterious 
frv)(s!ep3 on the gravel. He listened 
Rome one was running.

“Hello, therel” he called.
iS'a answer. The sound censed. The 

runner liad evideutli* taken to the si
lent going of the turf. Fitzgerald 
came to .a stand. Rhouid be go oa or 
return to tho hotel? Whoever was 
running h.ad no right hero. Fitzgerald 
rarely carried arms, at least in civitiz 
ed countries. A stout cane was (he 
best weapon for general pui-poses 
He swung this lightly.

"1 am going on. 1 should like to 
see the library.”

lie was not overfond of nnknowui 
dan.ger3 in the niglit, but lie po.ssessed 
a keen ear and a sh.arp pair of eyes, 
being a good hunter. A poacher, pos
sibly. At any rate, he delerinined to 
go forward and ring tho bell.

Both the park aud the house were 
old. Rome of those well trimmed 
pines bad scored easily .a liundred and 
fifty years, and tho oak standing be
fore tho house and dividb'g the view 
Into halves was olds'r still. No Iran 
fleer or marble lion marred the lawn 
which he was now traversing. A sign 
of good taste, tlardeners had L?een 
at ■work hero, mon who knew their 
business thoroughly. lie  breathed the 
odor of trampled piuo needles mingled 
with tho harsher essence o f  the sc.n. 
It was tonic.

In summer tho place would be beau
tiful. Tho hou.sG itself was built on, 
severe and simple linos. It was quite 
apparent that in no time of Its history 
had It been left to run down. The 
but tbViuu^® '̂ ii.ghted.
drawn. Il^ d ld
U v.’ .as exactly S o’clock wben’ t̂?;- 
stftppeil up to tho door and pulled 
the ancient wive beil. .\t once ho 
E.aw signs of life. The broad doo.?*

r.'poEO-fi, and an English butler, har- ; 
ing .scnUiiilzcd hi.s face, .silently rao- | 
tJonou him to l>e so;ucd. The young | 
man in search of an adveimire select-1 
ed the fiir cud of the hall seat and ' 
dandle.l his Icit. An lluglish liUtler 
was a good beginning. I’orkap.s thrao ; 
minutes p.assecl, tiieii the door to the ! 
library opened and a young woman j 
came out. Fitzgdrald stood up. Yes, | 
it was sli?. }

“ So yo’u have come?” There was j 
welcome neither in her tone nor face, ; 
nor WHS there tho suggestion of any i 
other sentiment. |

“ Yes, 1 am not sure that I gave ; 
j'ou n̂ y name. Muss Kiiligrew.” He ■ 
■R'as secretly confu.sed over (his enig
ma tlcai reception.

She nodd*ed. She had been cGrtai'« 
that, did he come at all, he would 
come in the knowledge of who she 
was.

“1 am John Fitzgerald,” he said.
She thou.gbt for a space. “ Are you 

the Mr. Fitzgerald who wrote the long 
article recently oa the piracy iu Uie 
Chinese seas';”

“ 'les.” full of wonder.
Inlere.st began to St,It' her face. “ It 

turns out, then, rather Ixetter than 1 
expected. 1 can see that you are puz
zled. I picked you out of many yes
terday on impuls-e because yoii had tho 
sang froid nece.ssary to carry out your 
jest to tho end.”

‘T am glad tlmt I am not here under 
false colors. What 1 did yesterday 
was, as you say, a jest. But. on the 
other hand, are yon not playing me 
one In kind? 1 have much curiosity.” 

“ I shall proceed to allay It some- 
wh.at. T ’ais will be no jast. Did you 
come armed?”

“Oh. indeed, no!” smiling.
Slie rather liked that. “ I -was woa- 

deriug if you did r.ot believe this to be 
some silly Intrigue.”

“ I gave thought to but tv?'o things, 
that you were jesting or that you 
were in need of a gentlemna as well 
as a man of courage. Tell me. what 
i.s the danger and xvhy do you a.sk mo 
if I am armed?” It occurred to him 
that tier owa charm and beauty might 
ha tho greatest danger he cou'd ijosst- 
hiy face. Mora aud more grew the 
certainty that he had seeu her sorae- 
v,'here in the past.

“ Ah, if I only know what the dan
ger was! But that it exists 1 am p̂ osi- 
tive. Within the past two weeks" on 
odd uigliio there have been strange 
nohses hero and thore about the house, 
especially iu the chimney. .My father, 
being sU.ghtly ticaf, believes that these 
•sounds are wholly imagin.atlve on my 
part. This is the first spring ii^ycara 
W9 hare resided here. It Is really our 
summer home. I am not more than 
ucrrnaily timorouB. Some one we do 
not know enters the house at will. 
How or why 1 can't unravel. Noth
ing has ever disappeared, either mon
ey, jewels or sliver, though 1 hnvo 
laid many traps. There is the huge 
Srcplaoa in the li'oraiT. m’-d niy room 
is above. I have heard a tapping like 
some one haromerlng gently on stone.
I have cx.-iraiu'ad the brhks uad so 
has my b’ut neither of us has
uiscovorcri nythiiig. Three days ng?>
I flour thinly on the f;ag.stoTm
before tin* rrr-?p!acc. Thore tvere foot
prints i!i (lie morning of rubber 
slums. 1 called In my fai'ncr
the maid had unfortunately cljeaa,c-d 
tho stone v.i!lK'*'.:t 'oliserving a.nyih'ng. 
•Ro my frtUie-r still holds tii.at i am 
subject to di‘eam.s. Ois sorrotary. 
whom ho had for three years, has left 
him. Tho bntier’s and servants’ quar
ters are in (he rear of the other wing. 
They have never been disturbed.”

“ I am not a detective. Miss Killi- 
grow,” he remarked as she paused.

‘ ‘No, but i’ou seem to bo a man of in
vention and good spirit M’ iil you help 
me?”

“ In whatever ",ay i can.’’ His opin
ion at (hat moment perhaps agreed 
with that c-f her father. Still, a tf?st 
could be of no harm. She was a charm
ing young v.'oman, and ho was assured 
tha^)enoath thi.s present coQforn there 
v.'a.sY lively, humorous di.spositio.n. lie 
had a month for hllencss, and why not 
play detective for a change? Then he 
recalled the trespass^ In the park. By 
George, she might be right!

"Come. then, and I will present you 
to my father. His dcafne.ss is not so 
bad that one ha.s to spe îk loudly. To 
speak disiluotly wii! be .simplest.”

Bhe (hereupon conducted him Into 
the library. His quick glance, thrown 
here and there absorbingly, convinced 
idm (liat there were at least .9.000 vol
umes in the cases. lie was glad to see 
'that some of his old friends were here, 
too, and that the shelves svere not 
wliolly given ovpr to piracy. What a 
hobby to follow! Whiit adventures all 
within thirty aqnare feet! And a shiver 
passed over his spine as he saw sev
eral tattered black fiags h.anging from 
the walls, the real articles, too, now 
faded to a rusty brown.

Behind a broad, fiat mahogany desk, 
with a green shaded student Lamp at 
hi.s elbow, sat a bright cheeked, white 
haired man. writing. Fitzgerald in- 
Ktantly recognized him. Abruptly his 
ga.ze returned to the girl. Yes. now he 
knew. It was stupid of hiir not to have 
remembered at once. '9/hy, it w.as she 
who had given the bunch of violets 
ihat day to the old veteran In Na
poleon’s tomb. To have remembered 
the father and to have forgotten Iho 
danghtor!

“ I was wondering where I had seen 
you,” he said lowly.

“ 'Where was that?'*
“ In Napoleon’s tomb nearly a year 

ago. You gave an old French soldier a 
b'juquet of violets. I was there.”

“ M/ore yon?” As a matter of fact bis 
face w.as absolutely new to her. “ I am 
not very good at recalling faces. Aud 
In traveling one sees so many.”

“ That is true.” Queer sort of girl
mi n .little more interest.xhe moment was u a i___  .• ~ nnyrner-ns. He was disappointed.

“ Father:” she cniied in a clear, stveet

Notice to Tresoassers.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespaesera «n my ranch 12 miles
aoul’o ol Sonora for the purpose of 
nutting timber,hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be proeecut‘=d to 
the full extent of the law,

O, T. WORD,
i>7 Sonor. î, Tezss

roice, for the admiral had not heard 
them outer.
: At tiie call he raised ids head and 
took off his Mandarin spectacles. Like 
all saiioi'3, he never had any trouble 
iu seeing di.stances clearly. The diffi
culty lay in books, letters aud small 
ripe.

“ What Is it. Laura?”
“ This i.s Mr. Fitzgerald, (he new 

secretary,” she answ(*i-».*d blandly.
“ .-\hal Bring a ch.sir over and sit' 

down. What did you say tlio name Is, 
Laura

“ Fitzgerald.”
“ Rit down, Mr. Fitzgerald,” repeated 

tUe admiral cordially.
Fitzgerald desired but one thing—the 

privilege of laughter!

Noticft to Trespassers*.

Notice is hereby given that ai! 
treppassere on no}' ranch known as 
the Loet Lake r.ancb 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
tne. for the purpoae ofcuttii-g tim 
her, hauling wood or hncling hoge 
witbfiut my pertnippion, w'.il be 
prosecuted to the full extent oi 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
“ a x is .

CHAPTER V.
s o  F A L S E  rU E X E X S K S , 

PRIVATE secretary, and only 
one way out! If the girl tmd 
been kind enougli to stand her 
ground ?vith him he would not 

have cared so much. But tliere she 
was vanishing beyond the door. There 
w;js a suggestion of feline cruelty in 
thus aba'uilonin.g hPn. lie dared not 
call her Imck. What should he say to 
the admiral? There was one thing he 
knew absolutely nothing about, aud 
this was the duties of a private secre
tary to a retired admiral who had 
riclie.s, a yacht, a hobby aud a beaut! 
ful, though Impulsive, daughter. His 
thought becamg irrelevant, as I.s fre
quent when one faces a crisis, humor 
OU.S or tragic. Here, indeed, was the 
coveted opportunity to study at cio.se 
range the habit.s of a man who spent 
less than his income.

“ Come, come; draw up your chair, 
Mr. Fitzgerald. Are you a sailor?” 

“ Not in the technical sense.” an 
swered Fitzgerald. “ 1 know a stanchion 
from an anchor and a rope from a 
smokestack. P.ut, as for travel, 1 be
lieve that I have cro.ssed all the high 
and,middle .seas.”

“ Sounds good—Australia, East Indies, 
China, the Antille.s, gulf and the south 
Atlantic.

“ Yes; round the Horn, too, and east 
A.frica.“ Fitzgerald remembered his iu- 
struclioiLS and spoke clearly.

“ Well, well; you are a find, in what 
capucity have you taken these voy 
ages?”

Here was the young man’s oppor 
tuulty. This was a likable old sea 
dog, and he dsti-rmined not to impose 
upon him another moment. Some men, 
for the .s.nke of the adventure, would 
have left the truth to be found out 
later, to the disillusion of all conccin 
ed. The a'orupt inanner in which Mis.s 
Kiiligrew had abandoned him merited 
some revenge.

“ Admiral, I’m afraid there has been 
a mistake, and before we go any fur
ther I’ll be gksd to explain. I'm not n 
private secretary and never have been 
ono. I should bo loss familiar with Ihc 
work than a .Chinaman. 1 am a special 
writer for tl)c maLmzines and have 
beoh at odd (imes a war correspoj'.d 
cnt.” And then he went on to describe 
the little* comedy of (lie statuettes, and 
it was not without some charm in tlic- 
tcllin.g.

Plainly the admiral w.as nonplusf-d 
That girl, that minx, with her iuno 
cent oyes and placid faocl He got up 
and FUz.ger-iId awaited the explositoi. 
I'lis expectancy rnkssed fire. The ad 
iniral exploded, but with laughter.

“ I beg pardon, Mr. Fltzgera'u], and 
I fit's it again oa my daughter’s be
half. What would yon do in my 
place?”

“ Show me the door at once and have 
done with it.”

“ I ’m_ Ixanged If I do! You shall have 
a toddy for j'our pains, aud, by cracky. 
Laura shatt mix it.” He piisln d (ho 
butler’s, bell. “Tell Mis.s Laura that 1 
•wish to see her at once.”

“ Very well, sir.”
She appeared shortly. If Fitzgerald 

admired her beauty be yet more ad 
mired her perfect poise and unconcern. 
Many another ■woman would have 
evinced some cmbarriissineut. Not she.

“ Laura, wh.nt’s the meaning of this 
hoax?” (he ad.miral demanded sternly. 
“ Mr. F’ tzgerald tells me that he had 
no idea you were hiring him as my 
s-?cretary.’’

“ I am sure he hadn’t the slightest.”  
The look she sent Fitzgerald was full 
of approval. “ He ha^i’t any idea at all 
save that 1 asked him to come here at 
8 this evening. And hi.s confession 
proves that 1 haven’t made any mis 
take.”

“ But what ip thunder” -—*
“ Father!"
“ My dear, give me credit for re.slst- 

ing tlio desire to make the term strong
er. Mr. Fitzgerald's joke, 1 take it, 
bothered .no one. Yours has put him 
in a peculiar embarrassment. What 
docs It mean? You wont to the city 
to got mo a tir.st class secretary.”

“ Mr. Fitzgerald has Uie making of 
one, I believe.”

“ But on your word I sent a capable 
man away half an hour gone. He 
could speak. Iialf a dozen lang;uagos.’' 

“ Mr. Fitzgerald is, perhap.s, as ef
ficient.”

Fitzgerald’s wonder grefz and grewn 
“ But ho doesn’t veant to be a secre

tary. He doesn’t know anything about 
the work. And I haven’t got the time 
to teach him. even If he wanted the 
place."

“ Vatner,”  began the girl, the fun 
leaving her eyes and her lips becom- 
In.g grave, “ 1 do not like the noises a 
night. I have not suggested the police 
because robbery Is not the motive.” 

“ Lcura. that’s all tommyrot. This Is 
an old hou.se. and the wood always 
crealLs -with a change of temperature. 
Put tills doesn’t seem to touch Mr. 
F!tzgcr.ald.”

The girl shrugged.
“ ■Well, I’m glad I told that German 

chap not to leave till be heard again 
T’ll hire him. He lookg like 

 ̂ man who wom-uj.,'-. noises vvyrn’
(Continued next weel«)

Notice to Trespassers

Notice ie hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east d  
Sonora for the purpose of C'attin® 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
'oe prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law,

W, J. FIELDS, 
SonC'ig, Texas,

THE FAVORITE SALOON
IS NOT effected by be passage cf ibe 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o / 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for FaniLh 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O J.D  B E E R  A ? ;B  3 1 IN E R A L  
W A T E R S  A L i V A £ S  O N  IIA N IJ.

Theo. Saveli, Propneto.

B a n k  S a l o o n .<s
Wants some of your trade. Everything new a. «̂*"up to date.
We sell such whiskies es the celebrated *

Edgewoud, WgSdorf Club, Cuckenhelmer, Green 
Riyer, Jersey Cream and many other whiskies o f  
Standard brands. We also carry in stock, Paxton  

flyo FAalt, Corn and Scotch Whiskey,
Anything io the wine line we c.an fill your order. Our cigai ? 
are good, Flor DMilton and La Valincia are our ieiiders Oo; 
Budweieer a.nd Texas Pride always cold.
Give U8 a call and be fatltfi.-*d.

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  Rrops..

THE R o c k  E r o n t
J. G. B a rto n ,  Rroprietor. ..

Sold Beer and Soft Brinks 
Pnre Wines and Liqiners 
Choice Cigar,5, Bits.

PHOr^E ORDERS TO 9 7  W3LI. RECE3VE 
PROMPT ATTEI'JTIorj. YOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

G© îliO?OfAL H O TE L?. 
Mrs. j. G. itlcOoiieifi, Prcpileliess.

^ates S!,0O  Per Day.
E^est scccm m cdations , f?atea Roasor.abfe. 
HEADQASiTS^S FOR C0f¥Sf¥3EflCiAL 

D r jm m c r ’s Samole Rccm s.
SOr-JORA, . . . .  TEKA'

f  h e  D E C K E R  K 0T 11L..
M r s .  X ^ a u r a  D e o ^ ^ e r .  P r o p r i t r e s s .

This House has jur-t be^n Remofteied and RhforniRbed, and 
W0 are prep-ared to do a -first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room, Baih room, etc.

M S S O K  & S I M S j
Blaeksmith and Maehineet-

ALL KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD lYOHK, BOiLEItS REFLUE 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHOii'r 

NOTICE. GOOD W0I5K REASONABLE CHARGES,

Horseshoeing a ipeisialty. Tsy XJf
K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T h e  T a ilo r.
NEW SAMPLES JUST EECE.IVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shoo In the Old Bank Building,

JOHN HURST.

Qi3.ic2s, B -e lia b l©  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
G o s .tra o ts  tc  go d o w a i ! 1 0 0 0  fo o t  o r  1©SS;

^ostci^os A ddress £ONOHA> TIS2ZAS.

Sonora, Eldorafio & San Aneolt: „ 
Mail, Eipross and Passonfor tins

Craddo

A U T O M O .
A U T O M O B IL E - 

7 o ’ clock  a. EQ., an 
L eav 'd  Sao A r 

Sonora in the eveni

A u t o m o b i le  F a r e
S T A G E  leavea Si 

at 7 q^clock a. ru. aii
Leaves Ban A ngelo 

ai 7 *•-
p fA G E

Jt . Proprietors.

i) * ̂  hk
I Sunday, at 
^^•"ening. 
^irrivos in

« T r ip  $1 0 .'
.ay, Wednesday and Friday 

. can Angelo that night. 
neediG’’, Thursday andi Saturday 

.Dg in S((iiOra that night. )
i4,00, ROUND TRIP $7 00.

.ar
OfHGE AT R -S ORUO STORE, NEXTp<0 BANÎ,

u


